STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES

September 20, 2016
Broadway Housing, 583 Riverside Drive

Attending Committee Members:
Victor Edwards – Chair, Joel Mentor, Ken Miles

CB9 Members:
Public Guest: Assembly Man Keith Wright, Representative from: Manhattan Borough
President, Council Member M. Levine, Assemblyman D. Farrell / District Leader Alicia
Barksdale

Meeting called to order at 6:45 p.m.
Agenda: Launch of Revised CB9 Website
        Installation of CB9 Officers

Website Launch:
Introduction: CB9 Chair P. John welcomed all to the evening’s event and thanked those who
had worked on the website as well as the installation of officer’s event. SPC Chair provided
an overview of the goals of the website enhancements: a more robust appearance, easier
navigation, addition of useful links, interactive maps and then thanks all of those who had
participated in this process.

Member Mentor and Member Edwards conducted a walk thru of the website displaying
various screens shots and explaining the new additions and functions. Several attendees
offered suggestions that were noted for review and consideration.

Installation of Officers:
Chair P. John introduced Assemblyman Keith Wright who in turn thanked everyone for
coming out and for their service to the community. Assemblyman Wright proceeded by
swearing each of the officers.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m. which was followed by light refreshments.

Next meeting to be held on October 18, 2016

Respectfully submitted by Victor Edwards, Chair of the Strategic Planning Committee